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LisaSchultz, A Castro refugee lends his insightto Steppenwolf. ByChtistopherPiatt

35
Monroeand Deabom streets

I mwaitingtomeetupwiiha
Jrrend.'minchicagolorrhe

Cuban born Chi.ago artomel Huso
Cl,xvi,n.hzs h:ndl.d c.rne mil
biles in his time. butdrelathcr.i
thro. (and lorner national prcsident
of theHispanic Ba.Association)madc
ihe mNr.' r.l,l d..isio. olhislife
lour d(ades aso Nnen, at 13, he chose
r. 1.,f . his f^mih'tofl eehisnati!.

Cuba, \'ith no idea oI when they night

At th€ time the Castro regime
lorbade nen ag€s 15lo 27 lrom leavins
Lhe cou.try, andany nale in that
demographic sES eligible to be dr afted
formilitaryse ,lce $afinrs pubertv
on Cuban soil was a prison *ntence.

Chaviano got out, Iike thousands of
others during ihe period, add was
taken in by lanilyft iends inSpain.
flle came to the States in 1970, and
eventually to Chimso for las school.)
But whih he Nas eventually joined
by his parents a lew years lat€r.
nany Cuban childre. ivho left
durinsthe $me era were not,
induding ene ofCbaviano's now
adult Jri6ds. Given his haroving
experience, Chaviatu sas an ideal
consultant to the conpany of Melinda
Lopez s play Srr@ Itl, which opens
on Sunday l0atSteppenwolf.The
play recounts the emotional fallolt oi
Operation PedroPan,a 1960 U.S. led
plan thatbrought 14,000Cuban
children to the U.S. and placd lhem
sithAmericanhnili6,speciically
focusinson a woman named Sonia,
Nho, years later, is maded {lth kids

.Gsro \as closingdoiln Catholic
$hools, nationalizingeveything,"
Chaviano recalls. "Ulrm you kids are
nprooted lron their$hoolins, and you
cn t ontrolNhat the state is taching

OpentionPe.lroPar whichtook
if\.xne lim PeJer Pan whoal$
laFously stole childrd away lrcm
their pddts-is dtici4d by sone6
an Amdid Cold Wd attempt to
dGtabilizf, suppon oltleCuban
sovemnent internally, a sae tactic to
convince Cuban lamilis that the b6t
thins they could do for tbeir children
Nas give them away. But Cbaviaao,
rvho shared his insight with so,M
F&'/s actors, sees it as'a conpletely

.We forset how unthinkable itwas
lor the U S, toallow a odnunist
Egime to take root 90 niles Lom
Anenon soil.I think ihvas jn parian

::::raeor:ila"
SoniaFlew i tlafiE at Stelbdntar
:i e T lu d teL R 6 i.lut.o,n P ark s.

'h original y from a sma Lsnal
townshio called Limestone, whlch
s fanher sourh olthe city near
Kankakee. And i usedto I !e
inAndersonvil e, but now I ive

AndeFonvllle is30dof likea

lknow. When lf Btmovedto
Andersonvllle, the cops called it
the MayberryoiCh cago.

what's the nct common
misconception abolt Yooriob?
Everyoneth nkslt ssuch a
mystery, butbasicallyit slusf a
method of deep re axation-
calmlf gthe restoiyourbodyand
m nd sothat yo! can connectw th
yourrea ty. lwolk mostlywith

What kind ol requFts do
patients make when they come

'rhere are a loiotdlfierent
reasonspeoplecomeln. f
theywantioquitsmok ng, or
iitheywantto lose we ght,
oriitheywantto move on
lrom a relationship. l do more
pa n management kind ol sluff
ior oeoplewho areEoina

So you'e not rumlng psple

Thafswhatpeop eexpect, A ot

hvpnolheraPV because o!r nature
isto a ways be inconto.

DealSeCOndGity... Everwond€rwheEDearsantaretteBgo?the
ougfily 17,ooo nailed in Chicago end up at the pGt oifi@, wheethey sit until,
with a little luck, a s€cr€t santa cones alongto deliverthegoods. Forllre t€a6,
Heatherwinna has silted throuCi piles otletteBto select t2to ansrerwith the
money 6i*d tom the s€@rd Citylt t N€vdSle€I4 Ltt6tos,alt .The
24hour annual eved{hlch sta{s Tuesday l2 at 7pm and i*tures some ol
the best imF@ acts inthe city, alongwith music lrcm the like ollefilwedy,
Robbie Fulks,Shellac,ron Langlod and the BlisteHai*d neany S55,ooO last
yeai Overthe yea6 Winna has hantldeliveBd gns 6ngingfton Babie dolbto
55,000 in cash to see one wohan! home, "and almost alwaysthey end op
sobbing...it's that moment ot being picked." This year, one ofthe motte6 ol a

lomer letterwiter whom Wnna hd gotten to knNwill speak at apm. Thougi
the 24hou. eventcan be gruelinglorthe hund€ds of pedomeE (colounder
Andycobb and cohost TJ JagodMki said lheylomite&h year aner ryedosing
on cafieine to kepgoing),the etoup has notuoublellndlngwilling pertoreE.
shelly Gossman, a se@nd city alum who liEs in rzs vegas, patticipatedthe
li6tyeard6pite unde€oingchemotherapy.ttnetime,and isllyinginthisyear
tocontinuethetEdition. B ngslepingbags,pillM; cobb says. "lfyo! reed
to lie down, we've got aisles ior tn.t." sto;see MrsL [sdnEF.-xrt€ Roc*{ood
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